4th January 2021
Dear parents, carers,
RE: Welcome Back
I sincerely hope that each one of you had a restful Christmas break,
although I am sure it was a very different celebration than what we are
used to.
Beginning the new year with remote learning is not ideal, however I am
sure you appreciate the decision, as we do. Closing all Harrow schools
is a positive step in trying to minimise the risk of the virus spreading,
particularly with the new variant. Please continue to remain safe, look
after yourselves and each other.
I wanted to take this opportunity to share some positive news with you. On the 3rd of December our
school went through a very lengthy, external, health and safety audit. The audit was thorough and
went through each aspect of H&S. I am pleased to announce that we achieved the platinum award
attaining 99%. Definitely something to celebrate. My thanks are extended to Dale Craig for being
extremely dedicated and for Keith Craig for his continuous support.
I would also like to thank each one of you for your outstanding generosity during our Christmas Food
Bank Drive, your donations amounted to almost 300kg of items which the volunteers at Harrow Food
Bank were extremely grateful. Your donations also meant that we were able to make substantial food
parcels for our most vulnerable families. Thank you!
Both Mr Koorichh and Mrs Joshi will share their individual roles and responsibilities with you as well as
publishing them on the school website. This will ensure that you know who to contact, if required,
however in the first instance please contact the school office.
Take care and keep well,
Mrs S Bellare
Executive Principal
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